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,A iirn'on of Ai.vc, "f nnovrt o land,

A union no jioicer tha'l ei'cr;
A union of hrnrtt.and a union tifhanJi,

Aid ihe American Union forever!
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Wsdcesdav Mornine. April 24, I8r,?. J

II. II. WIXSUV, Editor and Publisher
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sarrnEJUviATA serrxFi.-&- i
Is the La'jrtt Circulation of an; paper pub

lished iu this County. It is llierefort tbe
bat edvertitinf medium. It is a Taper, truly
tovn', ably conducted, a first class Localist.

n1 well worthy of the patronage of every
loyakiti:rn in tli Count)'.

the .imsissirri dill.
Tbe opinion of ibe Supreme Court of

the UoiteJ States, upon the tviotidD. for
leave to file tie Mississippi bill, presents
sansible reasons for icfusing the request
The court, in l lie first puce, does nut be-

lieve that it Las tit; power to intetferc
with the executive duties of the Presi-

dent, the exercise of which must depend
upon Lit discretion. If it possesses the
right to do so, upon tbe theory that a cer-

tain tct of s is unconstitutional, it
may do so when the law is perfectly prop-

er, upon some allegation of a particular
equity existing iu favor of the party pmv-iu- g

an injunction. Thus, all our Jaws

would not ouiy require tho approval ot

Congress and the President, or of two-- f
birds of Congress without the President,

but also of the Supreme Court. The
consequences of such a decisia might
prove to be very injurious. Iu the pres-

ent case, if the court has power to restrain
the President, it has au'honty to enforce
its decrees. Hut the Chief Justice allows
that it has do such power. If the l're.-- i

dent refuses to obey the injunction, the
court says clearly, it could not imprison
Itim for contempt. On the other band,
if the President should obey, be wouJd
come into collision with Couress, which
passed the law, and the court ought to
have poTC-- r to protect bici. If Congress
ahould impeach bim for refusim; to 'ce
that tbe laws are faithfully elected," he
Could not pteai in bar the order of tLe
Supreme Court. If the llou-- c should
ixpcacli, and th Seuate proceed to iiv
biiu, tbe Supreme Court could not erjuiu
Congreiss agaiutt such acts, which are
fully within tb autboiiry granted by pro--

visions of the Constitution. This reason-

ing shows the folly of the application, and
is suiTL-icsi-t to justify vi rejection.

T!ic uiLerabie subterfuge i f the coun
sel lor Mississippi, iu the declaration that
the bill is aaiust Andrew Juhuson, a cit-

izen of Tennessee, and not 8gaiust the
rame individual is I 'resilient of the United
L'i.-ste- is very summit i!y disposed of. Il
Andrew Johnsou had beeu siu-p'- a citi-le- n

of Tennessee, holding no office, and
it Ulysses S Grau4. and E ). C. Ord had
been plain citizecs, boldiii no power ui,-o- er

tl.e luited States, they would not
Lave been tuade parties to the biil. This
attempted cva.ion is discreditable to the
persons who attempted it.

The Georgia bill has been Clcd. It does
cot seek to make the IYesiJeul a party.;
but is directed against bis subordinate ot
ficers. Edwin M. 3:autuu, Ulysses S. Gram
and John lYpe. They, too, bold author-
ity under the President, according to the
laws of the United States, and if they
cmi be restrained from following bis rs,

tbe President himself is restrained
It would only be an evasion of the doc-tri- u

clearly kid dove iu tbe Mississippi
case to allow this application on behalf of
Georgia. Leave to file tbe biil imples
nothing more than theic may be an

upua granting the prayer. It is m t
probable that any refinement of logic and
specious a'piica'iou of sophistry can suc-

ceed in making the application wore agree-
able to common sense than the other.
We aiay, therefore, look for a decision of
the court that tbe bill shall be dismissed,
and tbe restless Secessionists who are uow
endeavoring to gain a decision in favor of
their State Right noiious, by authority of
law, will have to put their v?its to work to
discover seme new method oi matin-- 'o
themselves ridiculous.

The Congressional Campaign Com- -

Eittcc baving determined that one meu -
ber should remain in Washington con- -

Btautly, Judge Kelley is pow there en-

gaged in forwarding documents, and tak-

ing steps towards building u'. tLe Union
party in tbe South.

Chicaoo, April 17. Tbe averse ma-

jority for tbe Republican ticket, yester
day, was 3,8ol ; that for mayor beisg
3,333.. The council stands 21 Ilepubli- -
osua and 8 L'cstccrata. sh to! roic

COURTING THE CLACKS.

tt'e have heretolure adverted to the
zeal with which Democrat, North and

South. wh'se common sense has not been

submerged and drowned out, by passion
and prejudice, have set to work "cmrting
the blacks." Among thoe most conspic-
uous in this labor are nut a few who were
efficient in past years in stirring up fiend-

ish malignities against the colored race.
They were not sincere then. They pos-

sessed too much sense to believe the stu
piditius they inculcated, and toj aiueh
stoicism and self control to be swayed by

the turbulent hatreds tbey eudeavorid to

excite iu others. Nor arc they a whit

more sincere now. Indeed, wero thc-- to
speak truly tbey would confess to despis-

ing all profound connections on public
questions, viewing politics ouly a game.

to be played to the best advantage with
the material in band.

So long as tbey could k?tp away from
the ballo.-- b x i;,ur million of peop'i ,

b.;.e votes, if they became voters, the
had small expectation of getting, they did
uot hesitate to repudiate all the iuherent
and vital principles of Detnot'ijcy ; tu
pour uumeasuied contempt thereon ; to
colT and je:r at tho suggestion of uni-

versal suilrage ; and tu buiid up and main-

tain a structure of caste aud exclusive-ues- g.

Put when those four millions ol

people, in spite of seem aud vituperatiou.
had acquired tbe ballot, these Democratic

leaders, swiftly perceived they had ei'hci
to turu sqi a e about, eat the curses auo

objurations tbey bad uttered, learn a ecu
-- peech, and practic: the same arts on tin
blacks they bad expeud.d on the lowest

classes of the whites, and succeed therein
or else retire pertuaoeutly from potential
political management. Il did not takr
tiieiu long to choose. ''cccMty is the
m ithcr of invention," though uot uufre-queutl- y

she has sore need to be ashamed
of her offspring, partieulaily in cases ot

this sort. 'Ihe cuuitiug process wa

promptly lesolved upon, and sedu!oui)
followed. Never weie ugly spiusicis
with ple'.boiic purses, more extravagantly
dunned with compliments by uottbein
roues cr bankrupt speudthrifiS. It has

bei u noticed often, uu the eve of an el

with what eae a crowd id' tattcrde-i-

niuu whites are trausformcd, by the
of heatc eloquence, into a batio

devoted and erudite patriots; but it has

been supp jsed that no resource of art, anii
uu luiiuiueuce of occasiou, yielded even to

Detnocraticeuchauteiathe power tocha.j.e
millions of blacks, ofL-usiv- through al

odor, into ' rcpectei fellow citi-

zens." This crowning ieat ol ucciutiiaucv
I a been accomj lished.

It remains to be seen r.hat (be Demo-

crats will gain for all their paius. So lar
(he piouiUo is uot flattering. Tbe blacks
arc disclosing ni'ire penetration than tl.c

demagogues suspected them of having.

It the is raised whether the)
come by this knowledge through the dc.

dtic;ior.8 ol rcasou or the iustiuct of feel

ins, all we have to say is, it does pot mat

tcr iu the least. Some men get at results

in one way and ome iu another. Iu wai-

ters of this description the only thirf;ol
importance is toarriv at jut conclusions.
Not uofrcqucntly, ia ail races, the senti-

ments are safer guides than the intelli-

gence. The pre.-e-nt look is that, tl e

"Courting" process, while it may be agree-

able as an amusement, will uot pay as au

iu vestment, for tbe Democracy.

SUPEIUS TKMMCST OF SOLDIERS'
OUI'IIAX SCHOOLS.

1 4 is gratifying to us to announce that

Governor Geary has appointed as Super- -

intendent of Soldiers' Orphan Schools, i

our former fellow-citize- n. Col. George F.

McFarland. Tha Colonel was among the

first of our citizens to respond to the call

of the Piesidcnt for troops. He raised a

company at McAlistersville, Juniata coun-

ty, composed in great part of students of

the Normal School (of which be was Prin-

cipal) at that place. He rose rapidly to

the rank of Lieut -- Colonel, and bad com-

mand ot bis regiment at the battle of

Gettysburg, and in leading bis gallant re-

giment lost a leg. The Colouel is a sol-die- s,

a scholar and an accomplished

and in bis appoiutment the Gov-

ernor has rewarded merit aud placed these

schools under the uperviMn ot one who,

lien: bis own misfortune in tho field, can

ftcl for the bereavement of the orphaned

children of the State.

The Kadical campaign is opening vig--
'
orously iu Virgiuia. The report of the

Uuion Republican State Convention held

yesterday iu lltchmoud is auspicious and

prensnt. A large Union mas? meeting

will be held iu the capital cf the Confed-

eracy this eveaing. Virginia, the ceme

tery of Presidents, bids fair to be the

ectldery of the Democracy.

Belleville, III-- , 17. At ihe

'election, yesterday, tbe entire Republi

can ticket was sleeted, being a gum ot a

rr.svor scd tro nMerrscn ott Is? yr ;

iMPon tant rsoa mljico.
lit a .New Oiti.tAr.8 i .love'

from Matamnras 23th iust., say that t lie t
i

Iib.trals captured l'uebla, and that Max- -

imilian is offering to surrender, but bisr ... !ern
overtuves are rejecicu. j ne iiinerais r!-- 1J. .

Maximiliian.
NtWS VIA SAN FRANCISCO

San Fkancisco, April 17 Tho re
ported egress of Maximillian's furces

from Qncrrcicro, without a battle, and

tho rumors that the Libera! forces verc

in part defeated, and were suffering faw
a lack of supplies, all are di.ccdv

The report of a revolution beaded by
is

lleiera. in Sau Luis Potosi, s also denied

Letters from President Juaieij, received
to day, make no i".eution of diatuibancc
liavi- - taken place, or being anticipated

Consul Godfrey has received a letter
from General Corona iu refeter.ee to the

operations at Q;ierrcterot dated March 10

which slates that the Liberals mado a

rccoLnoissunee in force, bringing on an

engagement which lasted eight lours, re

sulting in the Imperialists Lein; diivcti
Jrum some of thtir jositious. ''Iia Lib-

eral foicrs number twenty-si- x thousand,
and the Imperialists ten lhou-rj- d.

Piacido Vega was at M.i:at Ian four
days, in disguise, engaged iu conspiring
with his political friends, leap impressed
with the belief that his part;-- in Siualoa
would proclaim hitu Govcnor. The arms
taken iroiu here by Vega have been hid-- j

den in the mountains, excepts small por-

tion given up to Geuerai Pariim.
Letters from Lowci California pive at!

account of an attempted revolutiou. 0;i
the 1st of April Gaston D'Artrois lacdt--

at La Paz from Mazatlan, aud j
;J that Navarcttc. a rcvolu ionary eidi,
would reach the former jdace, by the iex
steamer, with two bundled men, and ie.
instate hi:ne!f as Goveruur of the Tcr-- ! it
iltory. Ou the route from San Jo-- c to- -

wuvds La Paz D'Artrois cul sled a ol
Navarette's adherents, took San Antcuiu is
liy surprise and made piiseners if iuL-

Flora San Antonio be went to La l'cz.
attacked the house of tbe Governor and

i
found himsslf suriouniie j by solJ:;ts
D Arttois tmall band fled, were pur.-je-

aud ovet taken, and D'Artroii was oiuei-e- d

to be shot ou the Dt!i of Apiil. Ac-

cording to the facts sta'ed, this petty
cootumpiied a sch-m- e of pluwter.

aud ia tl;o evcul of eucccs, would have
made, the American rcaidcuts tuffcr aiumi
the rest. II :s designs were uot cout.tcn-atice- d

by the Juarez government, aud tlx
story of the Cuming of Navarctte

fi uu Jitijii.

CEMvllAi. MILUIDAN.

General Sheridat.s course as Military
U'jveriK i in J.t;.iana is as olieuivo to

Northern Cuppei beads as nas Gen. Hot-

hti's actions as Governor of New Oleati"
it is a little remat kablo that both theft
. . ..i r.... i l.suiuiem were original ; tiutu
voted for IJreckinride fur President, ami

both, before tho war of the rebellion

ivere re;virdcd as favoring slavery Gc:i
Sheridan, like Genera! liutbr. has fc-e-

enough to change Lis politics and his per-

sonal appreciation of the larger pot tiou ol

the people of the South. IU dees no'

tt ust traitors, aud I ules iu Loaisiatia undi.i

the inpiration, that those guilty of trea-

son !:i it be made to feel the penalties l

their crimes. All this gives great ofTcti e

to the Northern sympathizers with rebell-

ion, and because Gen. Sheridan proposes
to prosecute the traitors who luado the

."LUIIOO Ul OIC OII?LTIIt "ll U ij CU W i t
-

uiuou iu tuiy, iouu, iveiy voppei ne:,a

urgan iu the North how! with rage. Hut
ihe howl will avail naught.

They Won't Contradict the Falsehood.

Tho Copperhead ncss of tbe State
have had a iiood time i:i t"e
Republican majority of ihe Legislature
for an increase of pay, asserting that
Senators and Ilcprct-eututive- bad largely

added to ti.cir salaries. No suchincteasp
was tr.aie in the appropiiation bi'tl ts il

Gually passed both Houses and was ap

proved by tne uovctnor. it was protest-

ed i!;us to increase the pay of legislators,

aud the proposition as first mad: was as

zealously sustained by liemncrats as

but after duo discussion of the

subject it was nbntufotied. These facts
are not fpicad Defoio the by tht
('opperbead press. All that is said i?,
that tho Republicans jroposcd to make
this incroase. The rreatmcis of such a
charge is apparent on its face ; and vre
uow call on the journalists who indui"eJ
their spleen against the Republican party i

.. ... , , .1 r ..1. - .
i? ciia.ngu.w.:., tlie Sole re- -

J v wa 10 increase
. f 1 ... . ... .,
i"V '" "g'saioi, iu state loo lads i

byMiooing lhat ,0 such iccrc.se Was
uiado.

ltegistois of iiaiikruptcjr wiil be at!
nouucod in about tea days, comraencing
with Ntw Yvrk. '

jaiiiiii'i 1 '' tf"i in t I

SeNATOH WlLhON'8 expi-riinen- t at pub- -

He discusion at the South was mi fntUlac- -

i,;,.ir il.t t,.. ...,..,..... i r.
m, an TTlPRfltMl Kiln lTuit;iti u lii;

example will be followed by other Ninth-- !

statesmen. It is well for the Soutli- -

ern lcojiIe to be broti'-li- t into personal
contact with rej.resciitative men of the
North, particularly of tho Radical school,

t is iuiportunt, however, that in this in-

tercourse, the Northern men should avoid

even the appearance of that haughtiness
which ahvays invariably attends eminent
success. The Southern people feel theii
dnleut bitterly euough without having
their nioriilieatiou iutensilied by the

healing of tbe cnuquoror. V bat
desirable that the tw o sections should

tome lo understand each other's feelings
ud purposes ; aud, iu au especial mauuer,
'tat at the South bhould pel ecu e that
iich is deumuded is uot degradation but

temri'y.

Justice Sutiuulanu, of the Supreme
Court of the State of New York, has

au impnrtaul (juestiwu between cui-icu-

aud guld. The is.-u-e turned ou an

greeiueiit made to piy a certain sum at a

rimo wheu gohl was the ruling currency
l'he sum was tendered, but iu legal ten-

ders ; hence the litigation. Mr. Justice
Sutherland holds that an aiirrement
pay iu gold cauuut be legally cof'orcel,
though, tteating gold as a commodity, a

contract fur its purchase or sale is per
fectly safe and proper. lie declares that
ho result of the legal-tend- er act is that

Uuld has practically ceased to be currency,
md become exclusively a commodity.
l'he decUiou appears lo be identical in

principle with one recently delivered b

the Suprctuc Court of Massachusetts, b

which, upou a contract f r tho pajtu. i t
I a specified sutr. in gold, a teuder of the

amount iu greenbacks was held good.

TtiK K'U'Uui.iCAN vox4-- : in Oouuccticu'
tbe late election was 1.8S7 more than

my vote ever before cast for a Union can-iida- te

in that State. This docs not look

if ihe tidu was turning. I'nIish. tin
IVuieer atic miilionairo ctnididatp, leal
llawley, tho volunteer soldier, only by an

uoimous expenditure of money, lo
u;Ii, the amount spent by the I'trncc

racy ot Connecticut was more thno .1 tia

liotinl election, let alone a small State.
ou!d justify. When we rccd'ect luu

near this little State is to New Yol k city,
where the Domocracy always keep in re---

aioi lor duty, a Loavy movea-

ble cultuv.n of disposable voters, we can

uuJei stand the re.u!t.

KEWS 1TE-M-
S.

Tho next Uuiau S'ate Convention of

Pennsylvania wiil l e held at Wii'iamsporl
ou the' -- G.h of June.

'1 bo oil ijiani.i is reviving in I hi
West Virginia districts. 'Ihe territory

in that section has beeu but partially de-

veloped, and the present re action imn
.ticcced in prvinj; it much richer than
he I'cnusy Ivauia legions.

!j tho Ut.ited Stales Supreme Court

isuljccoa was ordered to be issued sum-tuotii-

Sijcretary S'auton and Goneral-'Jrati- t

and Tope tj appear bclore the
Court ou tho G:st Mouday in December

ue.vt, to answer unto the bill of oomp's:ut

of the State of Georgia.
The r.vrtTY cntiaues

to will thft uioaI briliiaiit political vict'll- -

es in the municipal elections in tun North-wo- t.

Not only are 11 p ib'ican majori-

zes increased in tna old stronghold, bir
many gains of officers elected are maile iu

fiimer Corperbt-a- J municipalities. The

West is oig in:z"ng for the great national
campaign of 1838,

miJC JUlilCIAItV rOMMITTKE of the
X S. naie meet at llrtrrisl.urjr on Monday.

May rox., at It o'clock l. M., to hold
a session lor Ilia invesligaiion ot ihe char-

ges made ng'iiiist Ua'l iuiad Couip miea lor
alleged extortiona! cliiirgps upon lieiglns nnJ
PissenirTS. Tallies iiilereated are notiticJ
lo attend. L. 1. SilOK.M VKKIi,

L'hatrmin Cummi.(ec.apr.

GOOD NEWS
OMCE yORl!

T It. M. TOUD has just received a lrcsli

J . airivitl of New (jowls .rom tli l,ity, at

prcatly rciiue.d rates which he is selling ut
tie loiluKiiig prieea :

American Trims from 1C to 18e

Others .... 10, 12, 15 10 10.
al lo 2'ic.Ginghams

Oil Lains Tl to lie.
Ladies Urcss Uoods... 2-- to Si c- -

Ilrown Muslins Ji!. lo to

f.U'iicliel " ... 10, 12. 10 tile.
LO. 2 " toSHcTick'mrr

I'otliinades 21, 20 to 4c
Ladies Gaiters li'om il.75, SJ.oti, f3,oti

nlsu a tino assartnieul 01 .Mis-e- s tmiiei a.

st Lovcrins !5viup - s- - 'l'- -

-- J.V to ac qi.GUuJ ifyiup
11, Me.

Urown Sugar
" oll. O'lClS.White Slots, lb.t..-- lliol nllee
.,,esl l.Jcts.qt..orO-.cts.(:i!-

.

......Als a hue v

S- -, "'"', ' ,, Tt: ass utmenl
NoV.s-Ud- ies new style, of Coves and

I.ugto t.""i' ,...... . r.S;: fco

Wa;u' ?ra

tio4'

ESfc..cn.-
f . - A K. GRAY IIAIH.

VMS rtilatioAiisuosuUatCinjoiaie.

fr I"toilj;aosxAtLitEJcgnia4a.

Thl fi Itia JTaa wlo tras batd end
cray

lio iiw rnrm 'nrk, llir VAT.
7ZX llo ni ITio Cir thlt

'ii.'-V-i la luu .U:ui;uai.v tut luaj made.

TLSs H t'ao Kalicn, handiiorna tai
car.

TTlio married th nun once bald and
era.

VTlio now rtia PTii locUs, thrj py,

V?J "itfl Bade. i

Thl Ih" TnrFon,trTiA, hr the wur. i

JJarnrd tuu iiiiuuea. UaiuUsouiS &ud

To tiic m"i onrc lnl l anrl pnt,
Ititt u lui triiif Ii.m raven l for

f't alflV.

4

ts0 TM la ie Pstt IVf rtnrs sr
S i.s"-'- ! rut: be tiio p.d uiiO ry

K'rTVttJl no tin. in I, v. I h!i ! rsiii l.ijr

i

L H.PJESS t CO, Fn;?:aacr.3, Vivsnrj, !!.!L

Forsa eb It. K. Kkpskr.
at-r- 'i, 18t;7-C- m MiSIi.itown. Ta.

'Ew yir.T.r-r.it- E.sT.Bi.isiD:nNT in:
1 I'ATTEKStN MUs 1'.. J. KothroeV, j

lias lo"HiU periii.mcr.tiv :n l'.ittcrsn, a:tJ is
ItrcpHrecJ lo funu.-- lto.KS,s, I

aii J all kin.is of J rimniiecs. Vork.-ion- e '

prul.'.,ily iiiol in iii li.c't s:;.ie.
i'ertee tsutcii.)n ijivcn. Cbarsoa mo Ie-

iMe door r.isl ot bii.iyer s btore.
apr. n.

t

"01lfKT')CO.NTKACT'IS.-.SMi.lvr- o-

1". .".!., on ill Ith ua; r.f May, Js.i", tor 1 ni'tl- - i

a Seliool !lause, a: Free Sf: ia it; Vtaikei
ioim' ip, Juul:.!.l cuttitty. tiic bta'.iHi g to
be u ISrick, :! feel snti .ra with c.tiir 10

li'el h'li. I'b'.n an'! on bo
-- sen "it aiil slur MornUy, Afril Juil, et
.... , .1 - ,1 L f -

apr. l. .t 3: it tl.11.1. M.liilili, -- trt y,

The partnTuhin hcrrt.i- -

Ly t.iie t iistinir Levi ll ciit a:nl '

Snnoi,l S'tiiytr, ii.in bus'.i.t i:i,d'-- ihe
i:in-i- lit lir tu urt'l i.i t,.ts -- Mil n.'y

of lStiT, lis:lvi-- ly n.utital con-- t.
he ijt the tirni i.re le:t 1:1 tti huda of

Samel Stiayvr for to!!-- -n.

i.k; t i) i.ciTT,
PA.M 1:1:1. s tu ay nr..

Th bt!sinis of ibo firai wi.l 1. reittrr bi
rondiftted t y the uiolttrsiiicd who rr.uins
his 10 the pit.i for pm p ilroi:. e,
and r, t pcctlully solicits a com noiru--e if lae
ua'. SA.M'L t.TiLAv:::t.

pr. 3. Cf.

TIIK GE.NL'i.Nli Q. t'ft
O-vt- .'

B.1RTLEIT SEWl'.C TXV.WZ.
7ATi.n. ApeiiU. $16 ) per nunth ar.d t'i

ex; iisch piid. lo sell li.e Genuini Iir:l-t- t

en;o . 'J'hii Mst'liiue wi!'. Io uli
the work ilot eati he doiot on any hi'h priced
machine. .n 1 it fai'y y itcnt' d. iicenscj ai d
w.irianifii for five jei'.M. V.'ajiyihe above
w,tcs. or n C'ininiissi.jn, from hi'th twice
1! at niii'Hitit cau be tuii'le. Ior t'lroi.Inrs and

er-- is addie II. li A I.I. & CO.,
7JI Chestnut S:., J hJa,ta., Va.

Bjr. w.

6 IT lib
AT

& ilOZrlPSOH'S ibOCK.
1 1 li or.iier-- ' -- "' l wnuM respectful' sn-- 1

nuiiice ih:u ! 9 his just recciicd frtra
the I;?!-'!- , a la: attsorttucut of

CCJIZ. .V- -..

which he offers at tho lowest market j ricttf.
Giro mo n sill. KATHAN KIIULY.

arr. 17, 16:i7-t- f. j

(jtiijcl News for Molh;:rs. j

Mother are you oppresnl with anxiety
t'oi your little ones ? Are your siumberji and '

'

lieiii ts i.roken hy their cries ? lo you awake
in the morning c.iirefrcshed r.r.d aT'Jireli'O-iv- e

'

If "0. r raCMic at onco a hotile of Up. Lean's
i it f.i ! itcmedy and you v. ill have no nioie
weary hours o. watebiug and anxiety. j

I't:. LYONS' IN I' A NT RHMEDY j

Has stor, l the test of ye.irs. Thousands of
U'ir-e- s and mothers benr witnes laitii never
t'ail-- i 10 g've relief it uetl iu seat-on- . Il is a:
iniid. yet otire and spec y cure for Cuiic.
( ramps r.nd iiinny 1 ains, uiiu is itivaiua'jie
for all complaints inci lent ti teethius

Sold by Druggists throughout the Culled
Stales. Additss all orders to

ZI KG I. tl U & SMITH,
Sole Troprietors,

IS7 North Third Street, Timadelp'uia.
nor. II. XO-l- y.

11. lia" A l NS! UAilGAINS!
AT

L0UD0X & JACK-MAX'-
S

CLOTH 1 NO EMPOialL-il- -
IMIFFJalNTO UN, 1'A.

."T4 HE undersigned have jut received from
I. riii'adelphii another supply cf
'?ZZ7J jijrs S'JXJ.TKIi CZCIHrjlG

,tAn ..1 t . tr.. .1.... it...B .k n -
panic jrices. Also; a fine assortment cf

S C O C 5' SHOES,
For men women, boys, girls snd infants, at
prices which liiey del Tho
best or..l cheapest lot of

1 S fi ?Q Cf. (PS
In the county, tornien an., boys.

GENTLEMEN'S ITIlNISIilNG GOODS,
Oversliirts, Un

demt'; I'rawers, Collars, Oava,., Hand- -

i;J

!Hi.,,ooit thev hive heretofore extended lo us.
rbeir support b

giving theni good Goods at low prices.
1

t. tn Sur. I

DArJ EIGB'S

col. m: n:cr, c:roctor.
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x i: ct Bh.iw n " ;:It. .1 :.!. i r i.-- tna.-- .
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V-- r-i rt T r- - 1 ' erc.s '.3
COiaun a.f : n r.rr I :tf --
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(.stacks, Zi tii
ceuia.

trat. rxmiiiT at
MIFFLTN, FK1PAY, AlT.IIa 18C7.

T Joors amlSnoEA. The undcr'isa- - Tr-iX) ed, having purrltaed front V, rr . Sia"MAC.r

K. Powers ii hoot and Shoemaker Uop oa
the corner of Miin avt Tri i striata, isjuir
j repai ed to aetrrr.modato ali waa my favor
Itiai with a call witii

Hoots, Shoe b, Gaitrbs,
Ladies' Fin? Shoes, Children's Shos. & , at
ma-cr- ate prices. Au worit warrantrfl.

E. II. I'ASI
MifPintnwn, April 3. 'f"-1v- .

. 4
l'he undeis g tod at

fiiit coitntv, ia., ha ur
sale Ni V CITY OMN;!iU3. t?7.
capaKeof tolling
sont. Anv peraoa w.fLic; to n.r$ '


